
that Ihe second reading of the Lull shout*! 
he deferred till that dayIt was urged 
hi vain by Lord Grey, that it was belter 
to have «/«./ before Hie proceedings com 
men red than during llieir progress; and 
therefore if the Queen could be furnished 
at once with a copy of the charges and a 
list of the w itiicsses against her, siic might 
employ the interval in preparing for her 
defence, and need hare no further delay 

|t during flic prosecution. T'tns (dan for 
saving of' lime, as well as doing her jus- 
tice, was however scouted at by minis- 
ters ; ami a formal application on her 
part for Ihe list of witnesses was rejected 
by a majority of *>0 votes. The follow- 
ing is the argument on this point : 

HOUSE OF LORDS, JULY 14. 
The Qiecn.—Lord F.rskine said, he 

should detain their Lordships at no great 
I eng III. When lie mentioned the subject 
before,{it didfnot strike him that Hie no- 
ble lord opposite, bad come to any defi- 
nitive opinion on the subject. He thought 
the list ol witnesses might he furnished 
in order to prepare the illustrious per* 
souage for her defence, without which 
she could not with justice enter upon it. 
—He considered this hill in the nature 
of a criminal charge; and if it was not, 
it was no charge at all, and if they did 
not grant his proposition, they would 
be acting contrary to law and juslice. 
The Queen was charged with an adulter- 
ous intercourse, by the bill, with a per- 
son, originally in a meuial capacity, 
which lasted for six years, and in coun- 
tries most remote from each other, so that 
?ip definite place or point of time was spe 
citaed lo which she might direct her de- 
fence. Their Lordships were the sources 
of all la* and justice ; and were conse- 

quently bound to set an example of both 
to all inferior magistrates, and to the 
whole country, lie contended that in 
cases of high treason, lisls of witnesses 
were granted, because the whole of the 
influence of the crown was employed a- 

gainsf the prisoner. Such an indulgence 
«a« equally m*ce<saty here, where the 
whole power and influence of the crown 

iu HIT n Slit miv uvcujiu ^JCI* 
sou, Tlie list of witnesses was not more 

Eiocvssary in order that they might be 
contradicted ; but I hat they might be 
made to contradict theinseives. It was 
in vain to tell him, after his lonjf experi- 
ence iu Courts ot law, that it was not 
absolutely necessary to have lists of wit- 
nesses, in order that it might be fully 
known who ami what they were, to ex- 
hibit their true character for honesty, 
integrity and credibility. A departure 
from these sound principles of jurispru* 
♦fence & justice, had overthrown Pr’.uces, 
overturned thrones and convulsed the 
earth. No man could think that lie spoke 
from any bias ; for he threw every thing 
out of tins question (though he had had 
tlie honour of serving his Majesty) but 
regard for justice, love for the constitu- 
tion, and a true respect for tlie honour 
ami dignity ot tlie Crown. lie had spent- 
tlie greater part of his life in two profes- 
sions, where honour were tlie only steps 
to preferment ; and lie felt tar more now 
that nothing else should influence It is 
conduct. It tlie list of witnesses were 
sent tor, her Majesty would, perhaps, not 

merely lake up iter case where the evi- 
dence for tlie crown closed, but she might 
take it up at tlie beginning or middle of 
the proceedings against her, in order to 
compel them 10 speak the truth if possi- 
ble. lie did not say that this would be 
the case; hot they ought to give tier an 
opportunity of doing so it'sbe could. The 
mode ol administering justice differed in 
various countries ; but the principles of 
justice were the same in all. He instanc- 
ed the various protecting circumstances 
in our course ut proceedings, as in caves 
ol adultery. A specific lime and place 
vras fixed upon in the charge ; but here the 
Jacls might lie charged to have been com- 
mitted in Horae, Naples, Jerusalem, nr 
Constantinople in 1815,to, 17, 18 and II). 
How was it possible for her to contradict 
such charges, it she had not .a list of wit- 
nesses, and copies of tlie depositions 
against her ? Willi all their dignities they 
were but men; and if there had been 
persons tracing her Jroin one coast to tlie 
oilier, where she had no means ol rebut- 
ting the charges against her, what would 
the people of England sav, if they did 
not act in conformity ol the law? Where 
would he the glory ol our law, if it was 
not supported in that house? It was 
impossible to assimilate parliament ea- 
tirely to a court of justice, hut they 
were tlierclore, the more hound,by every 
feeling 61 honour and justice, to set a 

Xnrther example of both to all the court* 
below them. If a list of witnesses were 
furnished to the Queen, their lordships’ 
time would nol he so much taken up 
as it would be if she had to t<.r 
witnesses in various parts of the globe, 
•ami to facts charged to have been com 
milted at so many and such distant peri- 
ods off time. When they bad done so, 
they would have a better view of the case, towards the furiherence ol pitblicjuslice, than 
lliey could under any otliei circumstance.*.— 

iJiPin look, at the consequences of their 
lefuiisj, they must be worse than death to the 
ritiMiions individual, born of a long line ol 
lionoiatile aucestiv. He, therefore, fell jn»- lined in saving, that she war peculiaily au 
object of their lordships’ attention and cmiii- 
deration. Let them remember to be ju*t ; that we stood above alt otlmr coontiie*, in 

•our character for justice and crputy ; let tlieia 
take care in it they did not forfeit that high opinion in the eye* of the world. His motion 
'va* that copies of the deposition* against tier 
majesty, and lists «! the witnesses to he pro- 'dueed against her, tdiould be furnished to tier 
majesty and tier law advisers, in order to ♦•lia- 
ble her to prepare for tier defence, and that a 
copy ol these resolutions should be forthwith 
-presented to her majesty. 

I .it Lord Chancellor said, lie was 
bound, whatever might be bis feelings, to 
discharge bis duty boldly and failbluily. He was ready to admit lliey should not 
always be bound to precedents, lie was 
on the contrary decidedly of opinion, 
that where precedents militated against 
public justice, their lordships were bound 
treast Ilium on one side. Bat, on the 
other band, they must consider that in 
tltc eye of justice, all were equal, for 

" The pi>«f beetle that we tread upon, In corp’rsl sull'rance, feel* a pan* a* great 
A« wbeu s giant diet.'* 

But no one could deny, flint a list of wit- 
nesses furnished to a person before accusa* 
lion gave au unfair advantage to 1 lie per* 
eon accused, and to the person appoint* ed to cross-examine the witnesses...lie 
would trier the House to tlie opinion of a 
great a lawyer,a:-.d as excellent a Wing as 
overlived, Sir Aj. Foster, wtio said,‘that the statute of Treasons worked grelu in* 
justice. When be was called upon to 
prosecute certain turn lor high treason, tie could not examine a single witness 
that Was in the list furnished to the pris- 
oners ; amt if he bad put an a lor an o 
Vf» the name of any of the witnesses, hi 
4‘Oiild not have examined hint, if lie bad 
ticcu the very best.u iturss in Die world 

a* ,1^ 

for I lie prosecution. Aisimi? .tc this cast 
a* they would to High Treason, tlnj 
oidd not furnish :t list ot wituessi-s with 

out suffering Die Bill of Tains and Ten 
allies to proceed in the uiein lime, and 
to allow the witnesses for the prosecution 
lo he examined. 'The more Hie proceed- 
ings ot that House were assimilated to 
those of the Courts of Law, the heller lie 
should like them. The act which did 
assimilate them to Courts of Law, did not 
s.iy one word about furnishing lists ol 
witnesses. He would ask the Noble and 
Learned Lord, wliat would he the conse- 
quence, it in cases, cither ot Civil or Cri- 
minal Law, lists of witnesses were fur- 
nished before prosecution ! No man 
knew belter wliat answer to give to that 
question; he knew that the general inte- 
rests of justice required that no such 
thing should he done. It appeared to him, 
under all tlteciretiinslaiices of the case, 
that the question to he put to I heir Lord- 
ships was, whether they would suffer 
themselves to depart from 1 he rules which 
regulated the ordinary course of justice, 
which would be a violation of the great 
principles of the Constitution ; and there- 
fore lie must oppose I lie motion. 

The Marquis of Lausdowu strenuously 
supported the motion. All precedent had 
been abandoned in the mode ol prosecu- 
tion : why was it to he followed to tlie 
manifest violation of justice, in narrow- 
ing the means ofdefence ? 

Lord Liverpool opposed the motion on 
the same grounds with the lord Chancel- 
lor, and lord Holland, in replying to him, 
illustrated and enforced the arguments 
of Lord Lrskiue and the Marquis of 
Lausdowu. 

The Marquis of Bute, lord Bclliaven, 
and the earl of Caernarvon, supported the 
in lion. 

Lord Lrskiue replied. lie again con- 
tended, that without a list of witnesses, it 
was impossible for the illustrious accused 
to know to wliat points, times or places, 
to direct her defence ; or from whence, 
or of wfiat sort the materials should he 
which she ought to collect for it. lie 
corilended that his motion was (minded 

me analogy ol the excellent statute ol 
King William, which hail been of so 
much use. A Puisne Judge (Foster’s) 
opinion, it seems, was to be taken against 
that which had been the law ol tlie land 
for 20 years, and yet they were to he told 
that he was no excellent Whig; and that 
he was against tlusToiy law. It it was 
a Tory law, it was another instance a- 

mong a thousand that there was no aui* 
mal that ever CJod had created but what 
was ol sonic use. (A laugh.) Me denied 
that there was any clamour irr the coun- 
try,(there was only leeliug in it, and the 
cure lor that ellei vescence was to do jus- 
tice. Their lordships had a right to 
dimisss Ins motion because they were 
supreme ; hut ought to grant it, as they 
were just. 

'The house then divided.—Contents, 
28 ; *non contents, 78— majority against 
the motion 50. 

It is impossible wc should think to 
read the argument of Lord Erskiue, with 
out being convinced ol its truth. Assur- 
edly, alter the evidence on the part ol the 
crown has been gone through, time must 
be allowed the Queen to enable her to 
hunt up her exculpatory witnesses, if she 
asks for time—otherwise, she will he most 
unfairly dealt with ; and her sentence 
must be icpro'satedby the nation and the 
world.—The Italian witnesses already 
produced, il they are a (air specimen ol 
the rest, will cast a disgrace and a suspi- 
cion upon the result of the prosecution. 
Such miserable wretches may furnish a 

| corrupt Parliament with a pretext lor 
I gratifying the resent men t ol a vindictive 

King—but her sentence will not receive 
the stamp of the public. Will ministers 
dare condemn her on such testimony ? 
Will they so tar brave the indignation of 
England ?—Porgami who ads so conspi- 
cuous a part in this royal drama, cuts 
of course an important figure in 1 lie 
newspapers. The Liverpool Mercury of 
the I till, after stating in what way the 
Englishmen who wcnlwilli her from En- 
gland, came to leave her, shows of what 
in (eiials she formed her Italian court. 
— Among these was fko Countess ol Ohli 
who became her lady of fro nor. Then 
follows an account of Bartolomo Perga- 
m : 

It is most tree that this gentleman teas originally 
engaged by her Majesty at Milan, in an hitKbit < « 

pacify, .-It the time when he teas reoninmended IP her 
Majesty’s notice, and when she was forming her f s- 
f abashment with a view to the e it entice tour she had 
in contemplation, M. Hart alamo l'cr garni held the. 
situation yf cabinet courier, an officer entrusted 

i with despatches of great importance, and usually a 

| person entitled to particular confidence. He was a 
man n ho was itcnnainted with dhltreat law unrex 

accustomed to trued ; and deemed by those with 
whom he teas acquainted, to possess extensive infor- mation ; added to this, he teas of a respectable fami- 
ly, which, by unforeseen und unfortunate circum- 
stance*, had been reduced from a state of opulent r 
to a situation of comparative poverty. The honora- 
ble marriages of Pt rgami’s three sisters, prove, at 
least, that he teas not of the " taw station” which 
has been averred. The first was married to (.'mint 
ttlili ; the second to M. Severgrlt-i, of an ancient fum- 
ily at Cremona ; und the third to Al. Martini d'e Lo- 
di, brother of the Kx-secretary-gcncral of the Cap 
tuinry of Padua, when commanded by his Excelled- 
cy the Baron rie (foes. M. Pergami, the eldest son, 
scal ing beyond his bud fortune, and recollecting the 
past honor able condition of his f amily, embraced u 
ml lit at y life, ami was attached to the et at major of 
the troops commanded by his Excellency the General 
Count Pino, in the campaigns of Irtia, l8i3,</»</ inn, 
as attested by the follotring declaration of General- 
major G a limber 11 .- 

/ declare that M. Ir II iron Ifartolomo Pergami, 
Of Cremona, Knight of Malta, has served in the Elat. 
major of the troops son,mandril by Ins Erctllency 
Count Pino, Lieutenant genet at, to whom 1 o u the 
< bn f of that Elat major In the late campaigns of 
1813, 1313, I8H. (Signed) 

Lt General major tlALlMBKHTI. 
" Datrd Milan, Nov. 1, 181* 

** Seen amt certified by me. 
Lieutenant General Count PINIt.” 

Her Majesty soon discovered in M. Pergami an 
intelligence above tnr situation in which be tea- placed 
—and as the reward of his falt'iful services, she grad- 
ually raised him to the rank of her equerry, and 
f rom thence to that of her Chamberlain. She was 
acquainted with the misfortunes of his family, and 
tong experience increased for him her esteem. She 
became particularly interested In his favour ; pro- 
cured for him a Barony in Sicily; decorated him telllt 
several order* of Knighthood ; and in Jact, did every 
thing In her power to mark her sense of the repeat, 
cd proofs which he had afforded of his attachment to 
her person and interests during her tong and fa- 
tiguing tour, tin her return to Italy, too, she took 
two of his brothers, ns well a* his sister, Into her 
service. Mr. Loots Pergami presided over her honxe~ 
hold, Mr. Slcard hactng returned to England ; and 
M. Volotti Pergami, formerly Under prefect at (’re- 
mona, was the comptroller of her disbursements.— 
Sited appears to be the real state of the facts pith 
regard to this individual; and ff nothing more be 
proved, we confess that ti e can .see nothing in her 
Majesty's, conduct which Is not consistent with eve- 
ry day’s occurrences. All she has done has been to 
bestow just rewards upon a faithful and honoiuble 
servant 

Pergami continued In her Majesty's service down 
to her departure from St. Omer’t, the particular* 
of which we have tong since slated, fie travelled 
irlth her Majesty from Petard, leaving behind him 
his wife and sisters, hut bringing with bun his daugh- 
ter an bailable child seven year * of age, whom her 
Majesty had adopted, and to wh-m she sea* partial 
tarty partial, from l's extraordinary aciiulremeats 
at su early an age. This Interesting little protegee 
of her Majesty, wat perfect mistress of French and 
Italian, and had no litconsldtrahlstskill In music and 
ot her fashionable accomplishment*. Such was her 
natural attachment to her parent, however, that \ht 
could not be Induced to uc< ompany her Modesty to 
England, und returned with her father to Italy. 

In perron M. Pergami Is a man of ubout fire feet 
eleven Inches in height, of n military aspect, large 
mustnchlos and whiskers, dark complexion and eyes, 
d hold hut agreeeahte countenance, and of robust 
form. His mannex s are unaffected and graceful 
Ml aft entlyn* lathe Qnren respectful- Ht d ned at 

tm Hi/ nilti t" r »/1,,<tit«f d sirnuc 
1 Mt in altikie ujhart ,v komuhM. it. 

avuat ini ip plan or u±r. 
I lii* account ot course puis an end t< 

'*b>ry ol <Im* being ;i mere tenor 
singer. lie is both a husband and a 
father. 

N\ e can scarcely w ad.-through these 
details without disgust. Thai the happi- 
ness nt ;i great nation should depend upon 
the question, whether an I'aban i-a man 
or an eunuch, or w lie! her a certain worn * u 
is a matron ora Mrsseliua, is a species of absurdity wlneli the i!p|« century should have abhorred. Such however is 
monarchy ! We candidly colliers that, 
independently ol the great interest taken 
111 sttcli a question hy the people of Kng- 
land, weare induced 'n lay many of these 
details before our readers, hy the consid- 
eration that they shed new light upon the 
genius ol kings and queens. What 
American can pore over stub lollies ami 
vices without contrasting them with the 
purity and dignity of his own republican institutions < Who can contrast them 
without being proud of the distinction ? 

One other motion is made in the II. 
of Commons which is interesting to the 
cause ol liberty in South America. It is 
a motion made hy i)r. Ftishington ** lor 
copies of all othcial eotnniiinii ations re- 
ceived by tin* British government, rela- 
tive to a nrgociaticn between the govern- 
ment ot France and that ol Buenos Ayies 
on I he subject of placing a Ibiticc ol the 
House o|( Bourbon on the throne of that 
country.”—This discussion was evidently drawn out hy copies of the documents 
lately published at B. Ayres. Dr. I., drew 
from them the conclusion that France bad 
acted a treacherous and pcrtidioiis.pari to 
O. B.Ford Castlereagli denied that 
government was in possession of any olHeial information on the subject ; lie 
pronounced, that this motion was “hat 
the stepping stone to an ulterior object, 
the acknowledgment of the independence 
ot S. America."—On this last point, we 
are astonished to hear such a man as 
McIntosh declare that, “ the question as 

| lo I lie inuepeudencu of Smith America 
| had been much altered from 1 lie change 
j that bad lately taken place in the con- 
stitution ol Old Spain.”—We subscribe 
to the compliments lie pays to the late 
Spanish Revolution; but not to tiie con- 
clusion beseems to draw trom it : South 
America ought never again to be depen- 
dent on Old Spain upon any terms what- 
soever. Dr. Lusliingston finally wilhdiew 
his motion.—(Mr. Canning declared, in 
course of the debate, that the British 
government saw enough to turn their at 
tention lo the subject.) 

This firings us to one of the most 
august spectacles, now acting on the face 
of r.urnpe— the Cortes of Spain.We 
have accounts of llirir organization, and 
of the King’s having taken the oath to 
the constitution.—The further transac- 
tions r.| this body are of the utmost mo. 
monl to the desteuies of mankind. They 
have begun with recognizing the king as 
• he head ot their government. It they 
think it best lo trust one, who has already 
proved himself a traitor, we presume, 
l/iei/ who are on the scene of action know 
best. On the other great question which 
is before them, they must permit others 
to judge: Will they recognize South A- 
mericH as independent 'i On this point 
turns the happiness of millions. We 
hope they will pause and calmly decide 
it. Old Spain may be great ; she will lie 
so, if she be free. But America is too 
far to share the benefits of her constitu- 
tion. '1 be idea ol giving the Americans 
even an equal share of representation in 
the Cortes is absurd in a thousand points 
of view. They will never consent to it — 

and torrents of blood must he shed be- 
fore the question can lie settled. We ob. 
serve, that vessels are fitting out to carry 
ministers to all the piovinces ol South 
America. It is probable they will wait 
lor inslinotions from the Cortes. It is 
represented that these vessels are ah 
surdly prepared, cither for peace or war— 
they carry out envoys fur the one, and 
money and arms for the other. It appears 
from the proceedings of the Cortes ilia! a 

remonstrance has already been received 
trom some South American against the 
pretended representation, in that body,of 
his coun try men. Never was a more ridi- 
culous mockery practised against the 
representative system. A man, who is 
not in South America ; who is not voted 
for by one person iti that country ; and 
that country protesting against sending 
any deputation at all—this man is select- 
ed bv few South Americans now in old 
Spain,s».nri is Mill lo be constructively con 
tmtered ax a deputy from S. America_ 
This is a handsome specimen of ilie be-* 

ts lbey are (o receive from an imagi- 
nary constitutional union ivilji (lie mother 
country. 

W c the Grand Jnry for I lie Cily of liic-imoml 
at August rnnil 1820, do not believe it to lie 
inconsistent with our ditly, lo animadvci t upon 
any practice which in our opinion may beat* 
tended with consequences dangerous to the 
peace and good order of society. We haveob. 
served with regret the very numerous instances 
of stubbing which have ot late years occurred, and which have been owing in most cases to 
the piaclice which has so frequently prevailed 
ot wearing ilirks. Armed in secret, ami em- 
boldened hv the possession of these deadly 
weapons, how frequently have disputes been 
carried to latal extremities, which might otli- 
eiwise have been either amicably adjusted, nr 
attended w ith no serious consequences lo the 
pat tics engaged, The Grand Jury would not 
i('Commend any legislative interference with 
w hat l lioy conceive to be. one of the most essen* 
tial privilegesot Iroemvu, the light of carrying 
arms: Hut we tecl it our duty publicly to cx- 
press our abhorrence of a practice which it 
becomes ail good cituens to frown upon with 
contempt, and to endeavour to suppress. We 
consider the piaclice of carrying anus secret- 
ed in case where no personal attack can rea- 
sonably be appi eheridcd, to lie infinitely more 
reprehensible than even the act ol stabbing, it 
committed during a sudden allray, in the heat 
ol passiou, where the party was not previously armed lor llie purpose., We conceive that it 
m.imfests a hostile, and (if the expression may he allowed.) a piratical disposition against the 
human race—tlmt it is derogatory Irom that 
open, manly ami chivalrous character, which 

I it should li(! the pride of nut countrymen to 
| maintain unimpaired—and that its fatal Gleets 

have been too frequently fell nml deplored, 
pot to require the serious animadversions of 
the community V'lianimonsly adopted, 

ilAMMl BUOtVN, foreman. 
In Hiclmiond Hustings Court, August JWtl. 

1820! — It was ordered that the loregoing pre- 
sentment of the Grand Jury he once insetted 
in the several newspapers published in this 
cily. TH : C. HO WAUL), Clerk. 

^ cllow Fever.—No new cases of malig- 
nant freer m Philadelphia, since oitr last, 
e.rn pi four which occurred in the 21 
hours, ending on the 27th \ o'clock—all 
Ilies#*, in the infected district.— finslun, N. 
York mid Norfolk hare put in force their 
ipiarantine laws upon vessels, coming from 
Philadelphia. 

Then- is much discussion in Savannah on 

the health of the town.— The I'rpiilihiMii 
#/ the '22nil, hint *•■*>', positively c*rrs th i- 

>ur disordiic'thtt east he d.monstrapd f«»n< 

tM/irtlit r.i fit* annus us."—77£ '* Mtl<C 
1,1 <-/ t/<• |;i|/.•. cm the other ho ml. tlr-ciat 

‘nitt t‘ie picenifluff freer is not nufi/ fit 
/(/oil m its altatks Out ten/ wuli^uant in its 
nature."—“ Who */ialt ilti iUc, ic/ttn Editors 
ilitMgree * 

177'Oil tlu» nmrnii'jr if the jfSilt, there wore* 
l»»i> now ca»r» ol tin; fevur in I'liiluilelpliiii, from (III? inlefieil tlislricl, 

I --—- 

j _ Staple*of t hr ftichmiiuft Market. 
I oli/iiTO t, a S It)—(torn S 2 50 com*—Flour,! 

| 5 I it —\I«-mI l>2} h Ci rtx.— Wheat 75 a SO 
«:i*— IIt-ii»|>S IIO a 150 iierlon— 0*1830 a 33 cl*. 

Uruceries.—Solars 8 a 13— Collet: 27 a 30 
oM. pci ll».—IMoImssoh32 a 38 rt». per callou 

I —<’ut Herrin** i I nSloOper l»ol. — Rhcoii.O I •* II ceuls. per ll». — limn, Went Imlia 80 a 
100 cts.— Wliiskev 38 a It) r*. per gallon. 

I’KU E OF S I itf liS. 
Rank of Virginia.77}/,,- 
I’artneiV Rank.80S *),v,^en^ °^* 
II. S. Rank..........,l*ar 
Mamie Slock ..I 50. 

roMMUMcvrioNa. 
Dcpatlod tills litv,on l ucid*/ the 15th ult. Mrs. Anna 

Sainton, telict of the laic Mr. George S. of C iioline 
cuiiiit), it the advanced age of about ninety yeais. 

tutor it deceitful amt btauto is vain but a 
teaman that Jturtth the Lord, she shall be praised. 

I'llOV. XXXI. 31). I 
were there no other apology to lie ottered l«r ohtiud- | tug upon your goodness, and the public through the 1 

in till ii in of your paper, ihe fre<|ueiil and awful occur, 
rnice which Ihe unrelenting hand of Death makes in 
the society of men ; the atilboiiiy, instruction and ex. 
ample ul ihe wise man above tin d would be sufficient, lint when it is recollected that modern minds have hr. 
stowed, hi ni ne Instances, no small portlnu of thmr 
c nervy to pouru ay the virtues, Imtli moral and religious, of departed north ; the u liter would do violence to his 
oaii lecling: ii.{suite mg those, v* hi* b tvereso cmispiru. *'“• •ll l!*e subject of these lines, to he consigned in 
silence to Ihe !• mb nhi* Ii encodes her uii.rlality. 

Departed this life, on Monday gist ult. Mrs. Hefty Aun 'rust, consort of *1 r. John Cioss, sen. of Itanover 
roiiuty, til the 5 till yearol her age.In thedralli of 
mis lady a chasm is made not only in the domestic af. 
(ait* ol her disconsolate kushand and family—but aoci 
el* itself, and particularly the neighboihwod in which she lived,will tong remember her deeds «f charity.— I h<-heart w hich is non cold, once beat |/»t the higher at the recital of even sull'eriiig humanity: and the e>e, the surrM index ol the mind and brail, made dim by Ihe vouqiirimg tyrant, uevei luiled to tirain nithsym 
p ithy. ** believer an object of charily »*as presented.— Her amiable disposition, poliihed and letiued by the 
ililluence shed ahioad in herhran by a cjliicUtil olt. 
s* vaii*e and pi articc of ilie holy precepts of the gospel, hole null Chnstian fortitude the shi.it but severe indis 
|»C*!|ilJ!l ultK.ll Mllll lltflllPfl 111* 1 Its It as** at ll».k/v» • x r. av.4 

to joil* the Geneial Assembly of the just, win. by faith 
»hd good muls have made their calling and election 
!U" In all the relations of wife, mother, liiend and 
miatiess, the discharged thoseduliei in the most faith nl 
and exemplary manner....Leaving behind her t< veu 
children, hei liiishauil and a tram of relations to iiiouin 
lor the loss her death has occasioned. 

Those hours ithich hit cl y smil’d .where nr e 1 hey now T 
Pat tut t (i thought—atul ghostly ! ft1 own'll, nit tir own'd In that great deep, ithich nothing discnibognes hied in Lunenburg, on Hie I Ills August, l)i aKCHI 

IIA rCIIKr I', after twelve days con linemen!, with 
bilious lever.—It prompt inrilicnl aid and the anxious 
solicitude and affectionate atieniloHS of lut friends,had been of *.vail, his useful life hail been piolouped A nan I 
able and Interesting wife, five lovely children of prom- ise north) of the Father, to he deprived of a husband and a parent in the meriiiisn of his life, is a calamity Acknowledged, and deplored hy nil. Over the bier of 
Hr. Ilati belt, Liinenhuig nerp> the loss of one of the 
ino«t tlluMilnus of her tons-ln Ins profession doubtless he has left a chasm, which mil lie laniviited hy his nu 
nitrous acquaintance, and tuns nud science find it dif 
ficult to supply.— Among the facnll) of physic lie u as a 
parti-.ular favorite,accessible, communicative, annua, 
led anil indulging a liberality of thought and opinion s essential to agreeable professional converse Acute 
disritmination nud correct olocrr.alien made him Imp 
p> and appropriate in the application of Ins dot tribes— 
his head anil his lieuil revolted at the pal ry pcaclirrs nl q uicker) that so often dislumor ihe bcatiug science— he was a decided and able advocate foe pi nit.pie in 
medicine. Ihe powers of his mind were of a superior order, noble elevation of sentiment, scrupulous honesty, modest) the most refined and dclical*. sensibility the 
most exquisite.sincere,cntdial and ardent in Ins fru nd 
ship—of a temperament warm, he could brook no 
inrr.uness—abbot ted and despised dissimulation—.Ins 
candor was unsuspected, honor unsullied, integrity un 
impeached even hy the withering blast of calumny.... Possessed of a tool pure,exalted, maul) and generous, unclouded hy one atom of base commixture or trail of 
littleness—in truth, a nobler spirit utvrr lived nor left 
this earthly tabernacle. Convinced of his appioaehiug dissolution, in full possession of all his faculties, with, 
out repining or complaint, he awaited with dignified 
piiiiness and composure the stern mandate—trading his friends, in this last act,how to dir like a Philosopher 

He parted this life, on Ibelttli ultimo, at the house 
of llenj.oifin Oliver, Fsq. in Albemarle, after a short 
and painful illness, JOM All I 1ILUKN, t.su. Ule of 
Vermont. 

Another Ih volutionary Hero has fallen. Hied suddenly at Cnlpepet C.inn House, Virginia 
on the 17th nit. General BfMV till) STF-VCNS, a ctistin! 
goished officer of the revolutionary army, lie entered 
the service of his country at the commencement of the 
war, and held a command indie battle of Gieal Kridgr, Ihe first action fought in his native state, and continued in the service until the captuir of Cornwallis (ai which 
he was present) gave peace and independence to his 
country. 

He was the friend and com paw ion of Washington and 
Green, and was wounded at Goildfi.ro Courthouse— 
Ills body has descended to the tomb, but Ins name and 
his actions inscribed upon the historic page will teach 
posterity to respeci his memory and rimiiatr his bravo. In the city of Washington,) JOSRI’II ROHMtiYKOL 
F.sq formerly a distinguished officer of the French 
corps of tiiKiru-ers, and lately an adoptedritiren of this 
country. In him the scientific world has lost an useful 
member, and the coin in 11 rsity an hmn it man. 

In Fairiuga), (Va.) on the l;th day of rune last,after a lingering Illne.-s, Mrs. JULIA CLARK, wife of tiov. 
\\ ni. Clark of Missouri. 

i n 1 i n in..... it ic u mo is u. 
r1MIB Manager of Ili• New Orleans, I’utenhiirg and A other 1 licatres, respectfully anuouuces 10 the Ladies and Gentlemen c.f Richmond, /Manchester and their vi 
cinities. that he has made an arrangement to open the 
above theatre, on Monday, I ] tU .September... ,,T he 
Ibeatre will continue open, by arrangement, for 

I 'i RF PR LSI. NT AT IONS ONLY, nhii ti iritl 1— ... /.i. ..__... 

meet with that pan image lie lias before experienced 
In effect to render ilie short season mure attractive 

and gratifying tn the ladies and gentlemen of Kirh- 
ni'tnd, Manchester, Ske. the Manager has secured the 
aid of additional acknoM ledged talent, amongst which is,' 

Mrs. P.ntmim t.t (late of the ITiiladelotiiaTheatre,) And tlie celebrated Vocalist, Mr. Kkkixf. 
line notice Will t>e given of Hie piecis for the first 

representation. Sept 1. 34..3t 

NOTICK.— l.vrry check lentlcied in pav- 
meut at the Treasury Office, uniat Ire c'n 

'lorscil by a Cleik.in Hie Rank in which if ta 
drawn. .1KRMAN BAKKU. 

T'ftmrci’ °f I'b’ Common tn tilth.of Virginia, 
'J’ruft if tile of Land. 

I> Y virtue of a ntfd of tiutt cxrcuird to me by f)r. 
Edward .lours, late pf this county, and n..<* or has 

lately resided near Na<bs1lt»Jli the stale of I ennesiee, 
bearing date 14th Angurt 18i7, and ilaly recorded in 
the county court of M< cklriihni g. f sfi., I proceed to 
sell to tire highest bidder, for rearlt tn ney, HI John M. 
Yales’s Store, on TucttUm the I «//# a ay of DetoLcr 
nrxt, a TJtACT OF I.AMr lyisijg in this county, con. 
laiillug l»y estimate «i| scies, udjoining the lands of 
John Robertson, esta. Adkins Moore, anil William 
blokes : or so much thereof, as will lie siilHeh-nt to sa 
lisfy a drill due to Riehaid Joliet, as llirrrin expressi n, 
together with all the expellees attending the same. I lie 
subscriber,as trustee, o ill only convey to Hie purchas- 
er, such title as is vested in him, by said trust deed. 

IJRliRY A BACON. Trustee. 
Mecklenburg county. September I. 34..Ids* 

I )l»UC Alt I ION.-Will lie sold at (iordonsville. 
Orange county, Virginia, on Prltlap the VtlU of 

Jirytemht next, all tlie petiiliable property of the rt-uie 
n( NATIIAMEI. HORflON, deceased. A credit of 19 
uimitlis will be allowed for all sums over Jk vn. Hie 
purcliaser giving bond with security. For purchases 
not exceeding 5 so, cash will he required. 

All those who have claims against the estate will 
bring them forward d. ty aoiheiitn ated for selHrmrut. 'I hose indebted will come and settle, by bond or other, 
wise, as circumstances will not justify further tndul 
Renee. NATHANIEL OOHIIoN.f Atbnbtis. 

CHARLES BEALE, \ trotnrt. 
Cordnitsvllle, Augnsi I. 9.'...ids 

JIX ilenrlcoCouuty l.ooit, August the Bill, itwo^-tm A 
tietitlon to sell a tract of Innil situate tn Henrico 

county, containing forty two acres, and of which oba- 
diali fiordon Hie elder died seized — 

Mi aeon F'ord, purchaser and assignee of rames How- 
erton and Holly his wile, ms> minings and .Sally Ins 
wife, William toid«iianil Ohadiab fiordon-~w inch said 
Holly,Sally, xvilliarn and tihadiab are heirs of Ohadialr 
Oordon tlie elder, deceased, late of Henrico roomy. 

Plain tiffs, 
Air A I VST 

Elizabeth fiordon, widow of said Ohadiah fiordon the 
elder, deceased, Elizabeth fiordon, daughter of said 
Ohadinh, and Mary tiotdi 11 and lie hrcrali fiordon, inf ml 
children of Daniel fiordon deceased, who was tlie ton 
of tlie sa id Ohadtah ftordnn the eider.... Ibienrtrinl*. 

II appearing to the sat is fail ion Of the court, that tlie 
share of each of 1 he heirs in Hie said tract of I.oid w HI 
be less in value than three hundred dollars, and that Hie 
defendants Maty f.ordi n and Kehercab fiordon infant 

children of the said flanlri tiisfdon deceased, are not 
inhabitants of this Connninnfallh—On ihr motion <4 
the plaintiff by counsel, tr It Onlrrril, Thai the raid 
Mary and Rebrrcah f.ordon do rppi ar heie on or before the first Monday In November next, and shew 1 sfiie. If 
any they ran. why a sale of lire said Intel of land of 
foily 1 tin Acres shotted lb lleneriro comity, and »; « ho h 
oiiAdtali fiordon rbc elder died seized should ih.| > e decreed and ordered -f slid that a copv of this order be 
forthwith Inserted in the ttirhnontl Paqairer for eight weeks loccesxivrly.And posted at the from door of the 
court house on two tncrsisire court days. 

A copy Teste, J. H.M lUVHjVlt P, C. Il.’c. 
\ Hpt'nfmi. »|„wm» 

IX A*r*u*t ISlo 
pfRlirA.tr (•> ... t S f ,b. Gent ial4.«cml'l>. n, * tilled A:i ait lo ledvce into ..m vi i, the acisunw 
.it Turce providing for Hie »p(... nt „f t.letiwsio boose a riesideni and Vice President f llu t s.lte.t Males." passed ihez.l day of March jtSip. it i. ;„ivixrd th:u the IoIIpoifit prisons hr aop.dm, d and ..mi,’ spilled for rhe poi pose nfexmiilng ib'ssid urt in iLeir 
respective counties ..ml corporations, In \t i, 
Acca.nac k, t h ii a M. Bayly, 1 liomus It Juynrs and 

John I*. Prinumoari. 
Amelia, Edtnvtiri llariisin, Jatnrs llobetlsoti ncd John 

^ 
H. Hi lling 

Albemarle, K>mr»d nrambaiu, George Diveis and 
C lii lri Everett. 

Amherst, David 8. l.sil4n<l, Chailcs I*, l a'.iaftrro and I .'Dinas .'dome. 
Augusta, Chapman Johnson, John Crown and lirlscoe 

O. Baldwin. 
Both, John Blown, itonrri Given and Adam Dickinson. 
/<r>//»ri/. Jabrz t.rllwlrh, Win. Campbell * John P.i.isy. 
/icrlrch'j/.iurl H ard Win. Somerville & Mo.es Hunter. Loti tomt, David Canuiil^ Jeiae Huulxiid uuil Muirs 

r. c«»uk. 
Brooke, George Edglngton, William Hewitt and Moses 

Contleion. 
Brunswick, Philip Claiborne, Daniel Umsley and John 

I ucker. 
Buckingham, Archibald Austin, William Dural and 

Litina-us Bolling. 
Cabell, Elisha McCouias, tdward McGinnis and Nonb 

Seales. 
Campbell, Christopher Anthony, William I. Lewis and 

Edwaid Wan.. 
Caroline, William Dickinson, Kiclianl Haws and Ar 

m.siead l|.mines. 
(buries Ci'p, John Hradley, Jobu Aimislead and Peler 

liemovilte. 
Charlotte, Joseph w%att, william L. Meittn and Jobu P. Kichardson. 
Chesterfield, Samvel laylor, Edward II. Boissean and 

Aiiinbald ThveiiU. 
Culpeper, Moses Green, Philip Slaup.liler and William ; C. Carter. 
f. umacrland. John llatclier, Alien Wilson and George W. Clump. 
Vinulddie, Itobeit ivciam, Jasepli Goodwin ami Ed 

waid L. Pegram. 
Elizabeth City, lloheri Lively, Samuel Watts nudCbas. M. Collier. 
/isex, Hemv Eaiane, Aichibald Itltchlc and Lawrence 

Muse. 
Fauquier, John P. Smith, Eppa llunton and Hancock 

Lee. 
Fairfax, Thompson Mason, Geotge Graham and Robert r. i hi’iiipsoii. 
Frederick, Archibald Magill, William Casllemaii and 

John A. Smith. 
Franklin, liiomas B. Green, Benjainin Cook, and Ito- 

"erl T. Woods. 
Fluvanna, Miles Cary, John H. Cocke and Joseph ■laden. 
Cites, Andrew Johnston, David Trench and Tbninas 

Shannon. 
Gloucester, Cnlrsby Jones, John Lewis and William 

Perrin. 
Goochland, Joseph M. Watkins,James B. Ferguson and 

Nicholas M. Vaughan. 
Grayson, John Blair, Martin Dickinson and Enoch O 'home. 
Greensville, Nathaniel Land, Augusiiue Claiborne and 

William H. Uiodoax. 
Greenbrier, John Ma>s, William Morrow and Christian 

rercy. 
Halifax, Willliam B. Banks, Benjamin Green and 

Richard Logan. 
Hampshire, Warner I nim ktnnrlnu, John Higgins aud 

W illiam l> iiialdsim. 
Hanover, William Siarke, Pwtnik Anderson and llen- 

lieli Meredith. 
Hardy, Jcste Cunningham, James Machir and George lla.; ness. 
Harrison, Isaac Cnpiin, Joseph Jobusou and Humphrey 

laris. 
Henrico, William Price, William B. Cbaniberlayue and George Savage. 
Henry, Benjamin Dyer, Peachy K. Gilmore and Tlio’s 

Starling. 
Hie of Wight, Joseph W. Ballard, Archibald Atkinson 

and Hubert Butler. 
James Oily, Burwrll Bassett, Archer Hankins aud 

Leonard Henley. 
Jefferson, Benjamin Duvrupoit, Daniel Morgan and 

Hubert (tile. 
/. a nan-ha, Andrew Dminally, jr. John Hansford and 

Joseph Lovell. 
Kingh Queen, Hutiiphioy Walker, 'Ihomas G. Siuilh 

and I homas C. Houmes. 
King George, James G. 1 allateno, Laurence Berry and 

Theodosius Hansford. 
King II illiam, Philip Aylett, Ihomas Hill and John 

lloane, senior. 
I.ancastcr, George \V. Dotrnman, Armislead Currie 

and Itichard Hidden. 
Ace, I’cter lulkeisou, Joshua Living and Andrew 

McMillan. 
f.oudoun, Timothy Taylor, Wm.T. Mason A Geo. Kusl. 
Keieis, JoUo Mi W boner, John Hayinoiid and Peyton 

Byrne. 
Konisa, John Poindexter, Frederick Harris and William 

Ragland. 
/.unmbnrg, o. Craig, Win. Taylor A Win. B.Crsnran. 
Ah/dison, Wm, Madison,Robrn Hill and Paschal Laily Alason, J ohuc am ill, j obn t lender sou a John VfCnllocli. Alai Inns, CliriiiNpher Tompkins, 1 lioinas H Y caiman 

and .l.unes H. Iloy. MecA/cnbing, Alnaiii kettle. Grief Green aud Peyton It. Burwrll. 
Middlesex, George D. Nicholson, Thomas Healey and ! 

HirbarU M. Scyar. 
AiOHongalia,W illiam John, Dudley Evans'.mil Alplisus I* Wilson. 
Monroe, W in.Vass, Isaac Hutcheson and Wm. Graham. Montgomery, James P. Preston, William B. Charlton 

and Gordon Cloyd. 
Morgan, John Sberrard, Barnett Lee aud Wm. Neety. Nansemond, Thomas Borland, Hardy Cross and jobn 

C. Cali ii.n. 
Nelson, Hudson Marlin, jobn P. Cohhs aud Landon 

Cabell. 
New Kent, Richard Graves, jobn B. Christian and 

Mirajnb Valden. 
Norfolk County. William C. Holt, Mordecni Cook and 

Ncb*i»ii.ili Foreman. 
Northumberland, Uiuinas D. Downing, Wm. Iludnall 

fid juliu L. Chinn. 
Northampton. W illiam Dnutoii, llezekiali Betts aud 

Smith Nottingham. 
Nottoway, Edward Bland, Francis Fitzgerald and Win. C. Greeuhill. 
Nicholas, Edward Rian, Win.Hamilton A David .Stuart. Ohio, W in. Irwin Wm.ctiapline and jobn Morgan. Orange, Wm.M-rton, jr. R° : Mallory & Isaac Davis jr. / atnek, Abraham Siaplrs, Madison R. Hughes and 

W illiam Carier. 
C,resJ,°”< Fred. Harsh, John Fairfax and Nathan Ashby. Pendleton, Moses Hinkle .1 It. Jones and .tames Johnson. / ittsylvuma, W illiam Swansnii, Thuinas H. W ooding r.nd W Illiam | unstall. 
Powhatan, Wm. Pope, Win. Archer and Ihomas Miller. Prim e txlward, John Puinall, Henry E. Watkins aud 

Chnrirs Woodson. 
Princess Anne, Fiancis M. Laud, William Holt and Caleb Walk*. 
Prince William, Grraid Alexander, Philip D. Dow 

and John Gibson 
Prince George, Richard H. Batte, Nathaniel Colley and Charles iiee. 
Randolph, William Marieuey, Isaac Booth and Richard 

GltlSon. 
Richmond County, Vincent Branham, Richard Street 

and I'rter Knit. 
Rockbridge, John Rowyer, llruheii Grigsby and An- 

drew Alexander. 
Rockingham, Daniel M.niiisivs, jobu Heron and Win. 

Bryan. 
Russell, llenry Smith, jamei Dickinson, Jr. and John 

jetire. 
Southampton, jamesTrezvant.Carr Bowen and Henry Briggs. 
Scott, James A Inert, Tho’t Rogers and Tlio’s M. Carter. 
Shenandoah, Jacob Hinktr, otepb Spengler and Win. 

Sleinbeigen, 
Spoltsyliania, John Ouailes, Iloherl S. Chew and W tiller llolladav. 
Stafford, Walter It. Daniel, Hancock Cnstace and 

George Al. t:«ok. 
SJtrru, Nii h’l FaoIcqn, John VelvioA ja». D. F.dwardl. 
A"jtf y, Naih’ICargi". Wm. Hhandtjr. A John Hew,.,,. tyb r. W m. Wills, Wm. Delaihmnti and Daniel Maine, 7uzeu rtt, John It. George, 11,o', Peery anil |)uvid Ward II ai u ick, Thomas I’elcnd, llinit |.fi rcy ll. Wynne and 

J -kn jonei. 
Washington, Peter Mayo, Nathaniel Drydcu and Fran- 

cis Preston. 
II tstmorctund, Alexander Parker, W’in. Middleton 

and join, Campbell. Wnnrf.Daae Morris,Tho*! Tavener A jamn G.l.aldtey. H fine, Granville llendeiton, jamei T. Clel.ves and 
John Montgomery. 

v-r*. fhon.ai Grilfili, Win. B. Power A Samnel Shield. 
Richmond City, Benjamin late, I Iminas llucbie and 

John Robertson. 
Norfolk Rorough Robert B ough, George Loyall and 

I hamas l>. Seymour. 
Williamsburg,Samuel Ti/.vis, Wm. Mctandliih and 

John C. Pryor. 
Petersburg, John Wilder, William Uoberlsnn. Jr. and 

K ibeit Bolling. 
>1 jo ft y /;. Rfotrr cit. 

l\I ©Tick.—by vlrisr «f a dee of irnM executed > 
the subscriber by Joshua Powell or Chesterfield 

county, 1 or Hie purpose of terming certain sonic of 
money therein expressed, due Charles Ainmoucle of lire county of Powhatan, I shall on the \Mh day of September ensuing, al the tavern of James llow. 
ant In the upper end of Chesterfield, on Ibe Bucking- ham toad, sell for cash, fifteen ncre* of LAND, being a pa,i of Hie Iran on which said Powell resides, and normilcd by the land of Richard Robert!, and the tiact of land know,, and called by name Wmieideld, or to much thereof, a« will l>e sufficient to satisfy said sums with line,eti, ami the expences attending the execu- tion of this troll. THOMAS Pollfl.lt, irnilee. 

Sept. I. 31,-4t* 

VIRGINIA.—At Rales held in the Cleek’i Office of 
the County Cnorl of Buckingham for the month of 

Jnly tx-zn, 
William Wiight: surviving decolor of George Wright d#c'd. .Plaint id, 

ACMIWST 
lleniy Itansone, John T. Ramone, William Rantone 

John Price and lory his wife. Betsey Price, John 
Sh.irpe, ah I C ithanne hi, wife, a id tinbrme Ransom- 
repiesentalivet of Flemstead flans me dec'd ...Heft's. The deftinfant Ambrose not having entered bis ap pearance and given security according to the act of 
ASrembly and Hie rnles oftiiis conn,and It appearing by satisfactory evidence that he Is not an inhabitant of this country R It ordered. 1 bat iitp sain Ambrose do 
■Bpear here on the first.day of November term nett 
und answer Ihe plaintiff's bill } end that atopy of ibis Older he fmtfiwIHi lortrtedin tome newspaper publish- ed I, me tliy of Richmond, for two months suc'rssive- 
v, md posted at Ik ffogtddor of the eonnhomie ,f *!"» coir 1!. ft riUlDGI J,. p 

•rnr. i to 
As Wi* had ir»*..it to rvrrcl s it *■■;•!* .•* 

'bat • In* specul.itiii * (mi power a<ul p it i. 
f!n«*» re, ate now ioin« p.pji < licit* f,> pn- > 

the re-electionol those, m*-c.t!e * v.l..., i: 
llio « oiistitution, t« «■ I’nniiKi m ni a*j ,■ ... > 

all to llie union nf the states, refnst if s. ... 
lor the reMrii lion n Mi»*oilii 
h> pocri«v, the sain** platt'iMr hi gnn.ent * 

Miiif niti tifiril litiiiiiiir trim l pn vnihtl 
tvintrr.are now tmt in ieiji.i«i<i.i|i »(> e11« 
point ori*.iuuiiv in view—nr.nt Is, llieerer/im -t 
a ruu ttin n pmiy.lhe trin.npU < ■ jcJerutixm oV 
the s<imtution ij the »nion. One «n .til ot tin*... 
♦'vents were iinxtc.it'ly drsi t < d, and posterity 
willstrip the cloak olhuman.t\ I tom :h. *|i.,(, 
ilcM ot these designing >p. culiiti t.*. m il extii! c llii’tn in their Hiked ibfottnilt. ’liter” is »t 
linn in the A met icon diameter, which t 
be too highly estimated it JH that of n fiank 
and unreserved cunt; linrv—disdaining tit. an 
advantages, and not anspecling it hi etln ix— 
piepnred to combat with tin open fn»* but not 
always guarded against the sectet approach* < 
anil coward attacks ot livpoct ittc-l opponent*. In pioporlioH to the diingci wl uh the agi- tation ot the Missouti ipiextiiiii involved the 
union ot the states, is the indignation now 
manifested on the dncov.ty the ten! ob- 
jects in view — ami happilv lor tins rnnutiv, lot republican principle*and tme lib iiv.v.xs the discovery ot tbe ttlleiior objects, tot it ex* 
elude.* ;ts pi.jiclors lotever Tiotn power «i»;d 
influence. 

The lounder of the A]i**ni»tf ptai \t !.. tr 
0 f Miissaeliu-r Its, a uitin w bo. to c>Htt laler.1 
iitiiles.t cold hearted speculative ing nr 
ot mind: his principle)* are it step hi-yond fe- 
deralism, and his object wa* to ilmtc the line— 
to aitav notlIt Hpuiid south, eiti/vti against 
citizen, at.d iniu it he cunlu not ink. Judge Slot* played t:o.small part in this game, and 
it a not tit. in power was to be neaietl he Hai- 
Icied himself that lie wa.* capable ol taking the lead : his humane policy is duly cstitiialid. 
Webster addressed himselt to tiopkitisoo of 
1 ennsylvuia. (who lutrly lm* taken op his rest* deuce in New Jersey) and llopkinsou got up the hist meeting on the subject of iWis-ouii it* 
lli.il slate, although he now denies nil agency m 
that att.iir. Mr. Decretaly Dwight wi.sai.it- 
dlital agent in the plot, Mi.WalHi w..s e*i. 1- 
* d, and Mr. 1‘eter A. J«y and other* got ;;j» Hie meeting in Hu* tin We wen* among tlio 
first that nppioved of (hi se step*, and niteud< A 
Ihe uiei ting. I o iirte-l ttie evils of slave .\ 

by constitutional meatnes, wax loo mnvji i;>. 
consonance with the freedom ..fotti institu- 
tions to be disregarded: but we wen- ooti 
apprised ot the teal object* in view. To |,c <te- 
enved, under the cloak of pliiinnthiopv.was 
hoextiaoidiuarv eit* iirastanc*,Lm tlie pr’oi tea* 
v* »uuu ue\eid|u u iiiv m t n*i m»riy. 
lions ot the pi tine movers Jl ten.* ,i srwil 
llurljord conn nl ion Imsineaa, rr.udubted under 
Inc: u<tib ot liuiiiMiiity, uml ihtHisaiMlb took an 
active part who now view th. su-to is ami thiir 
ohjtcis with iudigiiation. 't'he union wa- nev 
er mot ft mm iotisly threatened limn was tin,m ? the agitation oi this question— uml ih<* tc-tiic, so far (tom extending and atiegiheuiy inflnei ce of Iho noiin, lias. united ii. r. 
and west against u-.nnd < ut down thi liitln 
mllucnce we formerly possessed. Clinton, ami 
ullicrs, wtte nutiui agents, appointed to maker 
a ijuesiion ol it in this state, and deceiving v 

hunselt, as he always has done,that heron-id 
pain soniMhiti- b\ it, hetookan active part, and in liidiasl message, he distinctly staled, Ilia t * tto itH" could hq greatci than aoim-i- 
,inK Missouri without cm in Mon ; thet tiv 
meaning 10 convey the idea that the riisuin*- 
®ton ct I>te union wotiid not he considered an 
an evil equally as gieal a» Mirxnnn without 
restriction. 'I lie constitution nl that state has 
at length been itreiveti, and its ptov ismnsn- 
Krtiust the extension of slaveiy ate as taxonr- ahic as honest men could wi»h ; besides, it is known that iMisimui wUlunthei produce col. 
Ion, vagrir nor liee. timl const queuliy negioen will not be required I ho cousinafiott will he 
approvi d h\ coiigicsv, and the agitators of 
tins plot dr lualed and disgraced. Mi. 11 km sou, it should he known, latiangiuc atm.it lue legislatlirt ct N« w Jersey to he made vet:- 
ator in congress, hut that iepuhlicuii stale is not lobe speculated upon I > v hdeiai gentle- 
men ham Penubylvania, {2V. Y. Aat Adr. 

FEMALE ilULCA t ION 
IfNION ACADkMk will lie 9|>cnil! vnin for thr re 

ceptiou of Voillig Uilai mi Muiwtjy the null of September. I be course ol instruction hi 11, iv lustiiinioii will embrace ever, l.raucli oi an Hi« i»h edocadon usually taught lit l einalc Seminaries, logelhri M idi i|,e tiibMli I-ancv.vck and Mi-rc, taught lit util ouali. lied lns;riicto■». 1 

I In- nd vrribir has been Induced l>v past encourage- ment to culaipe b;> plan. lie lias engaged the »imm. aim of expeiirirced Teachers, and can iccctvc my number of pupils dial may apply. 
Terms/or hoard. Tuition, de. 

Tuition in iigluii.g 
ficneb.15 f Per Srsiiou of 
Bt'wtc.viio niolllhS. ! sr of 1’iauo l-Hiie.3) Boarders will be leceived in ihe family of t|m tub. 

scriner, ai few o fur board, washing ami bedding. in., fees lor each session must be paid in advance. Sept. I. 3f.,iv»w S A ft! ti !• I t.. \v if.SQN. 
A I Kvt'MKH iv wanted, who can come well iprmn a\ mended for his knowledge of iheKngllsh language Beogiapliy, Latin, <vc.-Ap41ticat1.11 may |.e nmil/io Ibe i ostmasiei, lieuuU’*, Amelia county, \ a or n ,» t-Kglevlon, win, lives nfiir (bat oirice. 34..d 

( oat a"ft j'~fir mill rr j anrt for ,S 7/7. I III-, so use liber w ill sell Ins nilei esi in ibe’ 1 A’, 1. s nl 1 COAl Pi r Piioptlll Y.lyl * ... l o "baranemml ltar 10 and on ibe sontb vide of James hirer disui J iwem, mile* above Richmond. 
lwl 

*re kuoun h> ,lle name of Onvun and /mm/.V-weie wo.keil la,, >rar by Ml. yirbeout I .ooXs and are now in Ibe occupancy ol James Ur, ok* 
u a 

••b,t’r,b,!*• "“WMt non prop-sell foi sale, 0< *» undivided moiety of (he w bole un-n 
of ih .d|( ,|Tl acfe*)I>tid the s.Md coal pit,. A part twi thirds ..mV'i T fru“"d»."«vily limbered about 
c!l. ,.iin„,a" i» denied and in prodmtive COAL 'a'“0 raising a. .hose pus it ol excellent quality, ami fiom the explorations whil/ ii"'*d': ha* **" r°""" *>':nidBiif ijnsCiimy' or,,ie ***»l»lisbiiiratt,. the nveVls 

-ru oval m a n^xVa. 

on I1' '**' ,naB l-’ree Is aUais t p, t,a4, 
tba Tis nt rtlir".,,S lh.1' i",'*'*l«SC « f this is so ohv, ,p. 

bv *..» 0nV3 .,l **y '"•■*ir'" «"> bean.rtc.atf f 
Vtnreitfit I!"5 c,»a! business 

fte««U, the siibsenner receives l*. .. 

« hi'rh !K,h '""l'1 oT <•" mH la.-J. rent will aii.ci.in ibis jear lo shout 350 
Wi*!".n* 10 Purcl,ase are referred iT. Cot. \v a 

show ibeuml rf' r:'l0Uk’ u" ,Lr «l»o Mill 
Sr... ,* : rbeebastrlber Mill make the sale •Sc->,lf,llt'ff 1_X-.tit_MW A ju All. 

AU! /;u 1 /si: U r A 
rpHE rRAN-ni.is f tVf t!V in ibis citv. fcrmeily 
Taverao'rt ! '.'f.**5" of ll,e "'•'•‘“.o' »'«rK Hichams* 

«>rcn,..t.l l,y Inti aids. (l.., eased by ihr subscriber lura term of rcat' and .snotv nndei huinanaern en1 H,s friends an I the poMi., bo uia> tavor him » uli ilieir company may be assured ol kls nimusl exertions to afford them con. Mi tabK m. «on,nu.daimns. And l.e b. pe. bis Inn* o Kcurial disnosiiion and camions to give saiisf-.dion’ 
/ -Ibl?;1',a,“ rs.abllshmrm/aJVt'so 
Attached 1.! *r'“,e * bi,n a portion nfp„bl)c psttonatti* Mtf^f u,i 

!"*«>'»«» Is an excellent stable, wbiih Ab«li hi all lime* lit well foruisbcil. 
* q rK WEfcLRY SM’VDEKS. 

...L :;! •/**«rk /frt/<*r<f.faree:»uiettiy 

.|,a, llnlht;' :;'Tr ,,le r custom—with the assnran, e 

Sienrd is ax. Vl f *DU"* 0B l’4'1 <•' 
l,,',r a,co»,d,ddattor.s as comfortable 

CO. b, ill A"?. '7 i',epnrt-d o|,h 
flon .f m* *Hd r’r "'c arc inn,ode. 
til," mav.I'"1.bud those visiting Kn hiiio,if, »im> I’base If* call on him. w 0 

frFptrmhfr I. 3\..\( 

IM0u !,Vk _l.,“‘v* TfTi.Tri p,„po,er7r> In " Hnnej, |»y deed, recorded in tl,e Ofi ,e of the I.listings Comt «>f this City, the several tram heretsfoie held by me of Trabu, ■„ pit, |„ < , 
Joint and l(r„r,f l„fer,<l r"d ProM<’rty, of «vei> dettr,pn.,|, 

• nd«nk«*"!‘i**’ protecniitiK the said vsoikv 
lbeds.ld n. 1 "d"' "V0*1 earned r.„,,y he said linxry and tnjielt, tim e the first of January, 

August 
JAMt S HUOliN.JlN. 

N0.t!Sl,~7hi ,,a** ofTrahut’l /»//», heretofore 
l-imto Hd|//<--?iran.feired by IlITI, ii. bavin* been r.,„,evert to uv 
o ^ by deed dated the H»tli „.t. i.dniifted fVfv* h 

n ,le i»flhe litiMfhMicnri of tl;fs rltv 
Ahu ^eni of ,hf rr**"°i* *r tli« **it J Hi wn\t* and If Hnrf* named i,. u,e ,aid teed, cVrtetn condittonij ell person, eon, rrnrd are hereby aoilifed ther.nf — The V,,A f, m v/A/.W heretof,,,* f,V on in the baine of Sa,in,el llarr.v, Mr ,he frnefl of h.<mn and Finn, v, will in f„,„re be condar ten a*,eeL htyto the Slip Ilia,,on. c.ntamed In ft,a deed aferesaid 

*** * 

JOHN fMNnKiriO!*, J ^ Sept. I. t|..HI I II n VMS PRIIlllV (Trn»Oes. 
l /> I MIS V \ -- 

¥ HA VP on ( ontieninenl.a later inoflinriii of Cmt, a ■ Yarns, from the i'eterst.,,,*t:o,ton Va,n Man,factor. 
f *' Tarna made at tbit Kctabilthmenf ?•« prefetred Mr their superlnrl qn-.ili. ly.to thole of other Mamsfactor.ee in ihltConnity' and frmn h, qeaHty of ,h. Cotton, these are made „f are 

KshmlVl ",y fl-Wart' a« the ah.oe Esfsh- Itshnienl. f7 lV,„ w|8pRJ 1 *• jr-t(l| 


